Abstract-Electrochromic
I. INTRODUCTION
Electrochromism is the process by which a material exhibits reversible and persistent colour change with applied electric current or applied field [1] , [2] . Electrochromic materials switch from the uncoloured state to the coloured state by simultaneous ion and electron injection and consequently have potential application in energy efficient "Smart Windows" [3] , mirrors with variable reflectance and Tarek Ben Nasrallah is with the Physics Department, Faculty of Science, Hail University, Hail, Kingdome of Saudi Arabia and Université de Tunis El Manar, Faculté des Sciences de Tunis, Unité de physique des dispositifs à semi-conducteurs, Tunis, Tunisie (e-mail: nasrallah.tarek@gmail.com). potentials and reversibly bleached under a negative applied potential [4] . Iridium oxides are well known and interested material due to their wide range of applications in optical data storage media [5] , fuel cell [6] , biosensor [7] , corrosion protection of metals [8] , electrocatalysis [9] and in micro-electronic devices and pH sensors [10] . Iridium oxide/hydroxide films have distinguishable characteristics that include a fast colouring and bleaching time periods (<50 ms), large open circuit memory (> 90%), high stability (~107 cycles) and relatively sharp threshold voltage [11] . Iridium oxide thin films have been prepared using variety of techniques such as thermal oxidation [12] , anodic oxidation [13] , reactive sputtering [14] , electrodeposition [15] , sol-gel processing [16] and spray pyrolysis [17] .
The iridium oxide films prepared in this work have been deposited onto ITO-coated glass substrates using spray pyrolytic iridium chloride solution as well as the effect of substrate temperature, solution molarity and the deposition time have been investigated and discussed in accordance with the films' electrochromic activation.
II. EXPERIMENTAL

A. Preparation of Electrochromic Iridium Oxide
Indium tin oxide (ITO)-coated glass substrates were first cleaned very carefully by ultrasonic degreasing process with isopropanol and deionized water. A set of iridium oxide thin films were then deposited on the ITO-coated glass substrates using the aqueous solution of iridium chloride (IrCl 3 .3H 2 O) under different substrate temperatures, different solution molarity ratios and for various time. The samples were then annealed at 600 o C for 2 hours. The optical transmittance of the films was measured in the wavelength range between 300 nm to 2500 nm using SHIMADZU UV 3101 PC: UV-VIS-NIR double beam spectrophotometer. The electrochromic (EC) characteristics of the iridium oxide thin films deposited onto ITO-coated glass substrates were then investigated at different substrate temperatures (ranging from 350 to 500 o C, in steps of 50 o C) and with solution molarity ratios (between 0.005 and 0.03 M). The iridium oxide thin films deposited onto ITO-coated glass substrates were used as working electrodes in a three-electrode electrochemical cell containing 0.5M H 2 SO 4 solution. The Platinum sheet and saturated calomel electrode (SCE) are used as a counter and reference electrodes respectively.
A JEOL X-ray diffractometer (model JSDX-60PA) with Ni-filtered and Cu: Kα radiation ( λK α = 0.154184 nm) was high contrast non emissive information displays [1] , [2] . Two categories of electrochromism are defined based on the absorption wavelengths namely; visible electrochromism in the wavelength range of 350 to 850 nm and non-visible electrochromism in the wavelength range < 350 nm and > 850 nm. Iridium oxides are known as anodic electrochromic material in which they are able to change their colour from transparent to a deep brown look under positive applied used to obtain diffraction patterns in order to investigate the microstructure of the films. Continuous data acquisition scan with slow scanning speed (1 o /min) and short time constant (1sec) was performed for the samples. The scan has covered the Bragg's angle range (2θ) between 10 o to 60 o . It was meant to cover all the possible diffraction peaks expected for such material.
A mechanical stylus method (MSM -Sloan Dektak, model 11A) was used to measure the film thickness for the annealed samples [18] .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Formation of Iridium Oxide Thin Films
The aqueous iridium chloride solution is sprayed onto preheated ITO-coated glass substrates. The pyrolytic decomposition process used to form the iridium oxide thin solid films is based on the following chemical reaction:
The deposited films were found to be uniform, strongly adherent to the substrates and blackish colour. Fig. 1 shows the XRD patterns for the iridium oxide films deposited on ITO-coated glass substrates at various substrate temperatures at constant solution molarity (0.005 M) and fixed deposition time (10 min.). The films were then annealed at 600 oC for two hours, the thickness of the annealed films was found to vary between 160 and 325 nm as the substrate temperature increases from 350 to 500 o C, respectively. From the figure, no peaks are found to appear in the XRD patterns when the substrate temperature is fixed at T sub =350 ˚C, indicating that the films are of amorphous nature. As the substrate temperature increases (T sub ≥ 400 o C), the microstructure of the films transforms into the polycrystalline phase that is characterized by three crystalline orientations defined by Miller indices (110), (101) and (200). The planes representing the Miller indices are referred to IrO 2 tetragonal structure with a preferred orientation in the <101> direction (card no. ICDD 15-870). The degree of cyrstallinity, as indicated by the XRD peak intensity, increases as the substrate temperature increases. The Voigt average crystalline size is estimated to be around 14 nm for all preparative conditions. Kawar et al. [19] , reported a comparable value of crystallite size for similar structural phase prepared by spray pyrolysis technique. Fig. 2 shows the XRD patterns for Ir-oxide thin films as a function to the solution molarity, films prepared at solution molarity of 0.005 M showed no crystalline characteristics indicating that the samples are of amorphous nature. The films became polycrystalline in nature while increasing the solution molarity. It is worth mentioning that the peaks in the X-ray diffraction patterns, defined by the (110), (101), (200) and (211) Miller indices, characterizes the IrO2 polycrystals formed in the rutile structure with tetragonal primitive lattice.
The films demonstrate a preferred crystalline growth along the <101> direction. The improvement in the intensity of the peaks is may be attributed to either grain-growth associated with higher film thickness, or due to an improvement in the degree of crystallinity by increasing the solution molarity or due to both factors. 
B. Electrochromic Characterization
When an external voltage (± 0.8 V) is applied between the working and the counter electrodes (with respect to the reference electrode) in the cyclic voltammetry (CV), the film turn bluish -black in coloration process that occurs in few seconds of voltage application. The optical transmittance measurements were then performed for the samples using the background transmission taken from the ITO-coated glass substrate as a reference sample. The samples were then bleached at -0.8 V. In similar procedure, the transmittance was measured under the bleaching conditions. The spectral transmittance of the iridium oxide films deposited at different substrate temperatures in coloured and bleached state are shown in Fig. 3 . The overall transmittance decreases after colouration occurs, indicating the formation of color centers due to coloration. As the substrate temperature increases, the electrochromic performance increases and deteriorates for films grown at substrate temperature T sub > 350 o C where crystallites began to grow [16] .
The colouration/bleaching process formula proposed for the spray deposited Ir-oxide thin films is either [2] , [19] ) causing films bleaching [16] , [20] .
The calculation of photopic contrast ratio was performed for iridium oxide thin films at light wavelength of 630 nm using the relation:
where T b is the transmittance at bleached state and T c is the transmittance at colored state. The values of photopic contrast ratio are calculated as a function of substrate temperature and listed in Table I . The photopic ratio decreases slightly from 1.188 to 1.05 as the substrate temperatures increase from 350 to 500 o C. Increasing the substrate temperature from 350 -500 o C increases the crystallinity of samples that cause decreases in the contrast ratio due to the decreasing in the photo absorption. This observation is in a good agreement with data reported by Patil et al. [20] . Fig. 4 shows the spectra variation of the optical transmittance for IrO 2 thin films as a function of solution molarity. The transmittance of the bleached state varies between 0.75 and 0.52 as the solution molarity changes between 0.005 and 0.03 M, respectively.
The reduction in transmittance, over the whole spectrum, may be attributed to the increase in both film thickness and crystallinity of the films. Hence, an increase in the carrier concentration that arises from the defects' ionization and an increase in the carriers mobility causing higher film absorption [20] . The photopic contrast ratio is listed in Table  II as related to the solution molarity. It is clear that, the photopic ratio is increased slightly as the solution molarity increases while the contrast ratio reaches its maximum value at 0.02M solution molarity. 
C. Optical Modulation
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The optical characteristics for the iridium oxide films are found through calculating the solar and visible transmittance in the colored and bleached states, respectively. The optical ( ) 
where G(λ) is the solar spectrum at AM 2 , V(λ) is the photopic luminous efficiency function defining the eye sensitivity. Fig . 5 shows the behavior of the solar transmittance as related to the substrate temperature and the solution molarity. The solar transmittance in the case of the bleached state is greater than that of the coloured state over the whole ranges of the substrate temperature and the solution molarity. On the other hand, the colouration (absorption) process reaches its maximum influence at around 450 o C substrate temperature and at 0.005 M solution molarity. The colouration process, therefore, is highly influenced by the film structure rather than the film thickness. This behavior is defined by the apparent decrease in the film coloration (absorption) observed at high substrate temperature (T sub <450 o C) due to the formation of compact crystalline iridium oxides material. This observation is may be attributed to the fact that ion insertion in iridium oxide takes place through filling the defects based on absorption modulation process. The crystalline size of IrO 2 grown at higher substrate temperature (T sub ) is found to be around 14 nm which is considered to be too dense for ions intercalation [2] , [21] . The Amorphus and polycrystalline iridium oxide films were grown onto ITO substrate in order to investigate the dependence of the electrochromic performance on their preparation conditions.
The iridium oxide thin films deposited in 0.5 N H 2 SO 4 aqueous solution under various conditions were investigated for electrochromic effect. molarity, prepared in the first cycle, are shown in Fig.6 . An increase in the substrate temperature produces an increase in the colouration efficiency. The colouration efficiency reaches its maximum value at 400 o C substrate temperature. It decreases then when the substrate temperature is increases. This fact is may attributed to the transformation of some of nano-crystalline iridium oxide molecules to the Ir(OH) 3 sites which produces higher ion mobility during the colouring and the bleaching processes. The reduction in the films optical modulation at higher substrate temperature is may be affected by the increase in the crystallite size as well as by the formation of compact films [21] , [22] .
D. Colouration Efficiency
The colouration efficiency is an important parameter while characterizing the electrochromic devices. It is estimated to be the ratio of the change in the optical density to the amount of charge injected into the film unit area. According to the Beer-Lambert's law, the change in the optical density (ΔOD) of the film is defined as the natural logarithm of the transmittance variation between the bleached and the coloured states measured at fixed wavelength (630 nm) [23] . Therefore,
where T b and T c are the transmittance of the bleached and the colored states, respectively. The bleached state is defined to be the value found at the end of the cyclic voltammogram (at ± 0.8 V applied voltage), where the current density is recovered back to its original value. The coloured state is similarly defined at the end of the colouring.
The optical density as related to the substrate temperature and the solution molarity are shown in Tables I and II respectively. The colouration efficiency (CE) was calculated at 630 nm optical wavelength using the relation;
where Q i is the amount of charge intercalated in the sample estimated through integrating the area under the curve of current density versus the colouring or the bleaching period of time. An increase in the values of the change in the optical density (ΔOD) and the colouration efficiency (CE) occurs as the doping concentration increases. The optimum preparation conditions that obtained from Fig. 6 , produce the maximum change in the optical density and the maximum colouration efficiency are found to be 400 o C substrate temperature, 0.02 M solution molarity and 10 min deposition period of time. These observations are in good agreement with other published results for sprayed iridium oxide films [2] , [20] . 
IV. CONCLUSION
Amorphus and nanocrystalline iridium oxide thin films were deposited onto ITO coated glass substrates using iridium chloride as an aqueous solution using spray pyrolysis technique under the effect of deposition conditions. XRD patterns showed that the crystalline size for the polycrystalline thin films are of around 14 nm for the scanning range of preparative conditions. The iridium oxide films deposited at 400 o C substrate temperature, 0.02 M solution molarity and 10 min deposition period of time were found to exhibit the highest pronounced electrochromic activity compared to those films deposited at other values of the same parameters.
